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School of Fine Xrts 
UniFersity of .Montana
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
(Programs subject to change)
WINTER QUARTER 1990
DECEMBER
10/27-12/29 Paintings from Permanent Art Collection...............................................PG
11/1-12/15 "Spirit of Modernism"..................................................................................... GVA
11/28-12/2 "The Hostage".............................................................................. 8:00 pm....MTT
12/1 An Evening of Student Chamber Music................................. 8:00 pm....MRH
12/2 4-Hand Piano Recital: David Morgenroth and
Jan Halmes.....................................................................................8:00 pm....MRH
12/3 Christmas Concert........................................................................3:30 pm....UT
12/17 String Orchestra of the Rockies..........................................8:00 pm....UT
JANUARY
1/2-2/10 Archie Bray Foundation Exhibit...................................................................PG
1/9-25 Annual Student Exhibit.....................................................................................GVA
1/16 Senior Recital: Trudy Shotliff, Flute..............................8:00 pm....MRH
1/23 MU Phi Epsilon "Feast of Fools" Recital.........................8:00 pm....MRH
1/24-27 Drama/Oance Showcase.................................................................. 8:00 pm....OS
1/26 Piano Masterclass with Ursula Oppens................................ 2:00 pm....MRH
1/26 Chamber Choir Festival...............................................All Oay - Music Bldg
1/28 ‘Missoula Symphony Orchestra/with
Ursula Oppens, Piano................................................................ 7:30 pm..WILMA
1/30 ‘Guest Artist Series: Ursula Oppens, Piano.................... 8:00 pm....MRH
1/31-2/3 Out West.............................................................................................8:00 pm....MQT
FEBRUARY
2/2 Faculty Recital Series: John Ellis, Organ...................8:00 pm....MRH
2/2-21 Annual Faculty Exhibit.................................................................................... GVA
2/3 ‘AIDS Benefit Recital................................................................8:00 pm....MRH
2/6 Faculty Recital Series: Priscilla Chadduck,
Soprano.......................................................................................... 9:00 pm....MRH
2/9 Faculty Recital Series: Roger McDonald,
Oboe/Saxophone............................................................................8:00 pm....MRH
2/13 An Evening of Faculty Chamber Music................................ 8:00 pm....MRH
2/16-17 MSTA - MPAC Theatre Conference......................... All Day - PARTV Center
2/16 ‘Guest Artist Series: Paul Taub, Flute............................8:00 pm....MRH
2/20 Faculty Recital Series: Steven Hesla, Piano................. 8:00 pm....MRH
2/21-24 Carolina Burana with Dance Showcase/UM Choirs...............8:00 pm....MQT
2/23 An Evening of Student Chamber Music.................................. 8:00 pm....MRH
2/25 Faculty Recital Series: 01 ivares/Alexander,
duo (Violin/Piano)....................................................................8:00 pm....MRH
2/27 Concert Band Festival.................................................All Day - Music Bldg
MARCH
3/1-4/14 Otto Neumann Exhibit....................................................................................... GVA
3/2 ‘Jazz Bands.....................................................................................8:00 pm””uT
3/4 Student Recital: Anne Marie Kelly and
Beth Rice’ Pianists..................................................................8:00 pm....MRH
3/3-4/28 George Montgomery Exhibit.............................................................................PG
3/6-3/10 "Cat on a Hot Tin Roof"..............................................................8:00 pm....MQT
3/6 University Band............................................................................8:00 pm....MRH
3/7-10 American College Dance Festival........................................Various
3/8 Oouglas Dunn Dance Company....................................................... 8:00 pm....MTT
3/9-10 Opera Workshop..............................................................................8:00 pm....MRH
3/U ‘Missoula Symphony Orchestra with Young
Artist Winner................................................................................ pm WILMA
3/17 ‘String Orchestra of the Rockies.......................................... 8:00 pm....UT
3/27 Senior Recital: Erica Frank, Oboe......................................8:00 pm....MRH
3/30 Senior Recital: Jeanie Lowry, Flute..................................8:00 pm....MRH
‘denotes possible admission charge
GVA—Gallery of Visual Arts, Social Sciences Building, hours Tu-Sat: 11-3 
MQT—Masguer Theatre, PARTV Center,Box Office phone 243-4581
MRH—Music Recital Hall, Music Building
MTT—Montana Theatre, PARTV Center, Box Office phone 243-4581 
OS-Open Space, PARTV Center, Large Oance Studio, lower level
PG—Paxson Gallery, PARTV Center, hours M-F: 9-12, 1-4, Sat, 11-3 
UC—University Center
UT—University Theatre, corner Maurice and Connell Streets
Wilma—Wilma Theatre, 131 S. Higgins
